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When his Lordship the Bishop asked his guest
how he enjoyed the breakfast egg, that timid
-but always truthful-young curate replied:
"Parts of it were excellent, sir!"
Now isn't that just like saying that 5uch-and such a cigarette is mild? Mildness in tobacco
is not to be despised, but is it the ne plus ullret,
the SUTmll1tlll bonum, the .. . in plain English. is

that all you ask from your cigarette? We
think nor.
Take Chesterfield's mi ldness for granted.
and get the full relish of its rich, real taste
under your tongue . Thar's its difference from
the com m O ll l'un - all the difference between
plus allJ mi nus. Chesterfields are m ild ... and
yet thc.:y j(ltLfy !
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".'th ..\fi ss Type-oul' files arc getling a little crowded . P.leas€ arrange
th (' correspondence for 1927 in
al phabetical order and burn it."
- T exas Rangel'.
,. A nd hel\\' is yer son doin' at ('01-

I:ch, Ole?"
"Me and Ma is sure proud, Hiram;
t he dean wrote and said he was delinq uent in all of his classes. Ain't h e
smart?"
-V. P. L Skipper.
"1

just had a phone call from Skip-

pr. H e's the most c(' nsidel'ate boy I
e \'cr knew."
"What did he have to say?"
"He wanted to know if I got home
all right from the dance he took mE
to last night."
-Texas Range r.
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Monday, March l1, 1929.
FIFTY - FIFTY
By F . G. Johnson

A Three-Act Farce . of Love,
Luck a nd Lau g ht e r .

Charactel'S
Henry Brown ...................... An Artist
Pa'u'l Green ................... .. ... An Author
Patrick O'Malley ....... ......... A Janitor
Mrs. Podge ...................... A Landlady
Sophie Bland .. ........ ........ .. .... A Dancer
.May Dex:er ........... ..... An Enthusiast
Mrs. H awley ...... .. .... An Art Collector
m dge ..... .. ..................... .. ...... A V'a let
'Cap .. .. .. ... ... ... ................... A Wa n derer
J osephin e ... .. .. .. .. ...... .... ..... .. .. A S,eeker
Henry and P a ul ' are strivi n g fer a
pal,try existe n ce on a fifty-fifty basis
:n their Bohemian stu di.o, w ith fond
hopes of being famous some day.
They are confronted with the most
sericus problem of paying off their
angry a n d ,t empestuous landl ady,
Mrs. Podge, and likewise the janitor,
O' Malley, wh o cleans and presses
their suits. H en ry, after a desperate
effort. l eads the irate l andl a dy t-J
believe that his pal is married to a
very
wea lthy fictictious woman,
".~"' i"y~ng a continuation 0f their
room rent and making the visits of
Sophie, his fiancee, seem proper .
Sophie contrives to bring Mrs.
Hawley and May Dexter to the aDparently empty studie . Mrs. Hawley
(b"comes en r'1j:tured over Henry'\~
latest masterpiece,. which happens to
~e
up~de
down and done
in
mahogany furniture polish . Paul,
who is concealed behind a screen
with his pal. slips out and re-ente·rs
in time to cleverly sell the painting

in $500 .
This bit of good luck ~ives the
artists a break and they huml,ug the
p'ublic with their re-insnired writinQ's and paintings. Paul. who has
fa llen badly for May, tries to simplify
matte r s by telling the world his supposed wife in "I;lw'lukee i3 cloar!. But
he goes a Ib.it too far when Ile·le3ds
a renorter to beJievf' oJ)e of Henry's
valuable paintings has been . ~blen.
]I~~v. a~ the reDo,.ter on tho Sl1J1day
"Pre~~,"
u nk nowingly sbrts the
Continu ed on page 12.

No. 23

WELCOME .

HISTORICALL Y SPEAKING.

T he task of welcoming you to
Ro lla is one of the most pleasant we
have ever undertaken. And yet in
our poor way we are unable to put

St. Patrick was an engineer, he was!

in word the real sJ:irit of welcome
which we have for you within IUS.
Your coming is the event of the
year. We have awaited with great
expectations and heartfelt longings
for ~ our arrival. Our world is a world
which revolves around St. Pats.
Schoel opened last September so
there could be a St. Pats this year;
e came back after the Christmas
ac' bon so we would be here to we lco me you.
We have worked hard to prepare
:1 welcome worthy of your visit, and
we sincerely hope that at some fu ture
[late and perhaps some far away
place you will recall pl easant memories of the 1929 SIt. Patrick's festivi'Lies.
Again we say, welcome t o Rollathe ci ty is YO!u:rs, h ere is t h e key.

PROGR AM FOR ST. PATS
Thursday, March 14
Gue sts arrive.
Fraternities and Clubs will entertain with informal dances.
Thurs day, March 15
8 :30 a. m. Assemble for parade
9 :00 a. m. St. Patrick arrives.
PaN: de sta rt ~ from Rolla
Union Station. Cup offered
to best float from busine ss
hOlu.se . Banner for winning'
fraternity or club fl e at.
10 :30 a. m. Knighting ceremonies , Parker Hall.
2 :30 p. m. "Fifty-Fifty" by
M. S. 1\1. Players, Parker
Hall.
10:00 p. m. Masquerade B:dl ,
Jackling Palace .
11 :00 p. m. Grand March.
Saturday, March 16
All afternoon: Inspecti on of
Canopu .
10:00 p. m. Junior Prom.
Sunday, March 17
Guests de'[Jart.
Mon day, March 18
8 :00 a. m. Blue Mond:1Y. Back
to the old grind.

1St. Patrick was an e ngineer, he was !
For he surveyed the Emerald Isle,
And made its map and its profile.
"E1'in go Braugh" Ray for the engineers!
St. Patrick was an engineerthere is no dou bt a'bout it, doesn't
the song prove it-in fact we are
certain that he was al 0 an Irishman
clay pir;e and all. Young Pat had ~
terrible time getting through sch ool.
He could never make enough gra de
points, and he managed to enroll i n
most every schrol in the green isla nd
before he finally received a degree
from Shamrock University, of Cork.
Immediately on graduating St.
Pat set· to work inventing calculus.
Some historians say that'he was halfcracked during this period rf his life,
but then they don't know their summations.
Between differential and
intregal Patrick took a vacation and
drove th e snakes out of Ireland .
(Note: It is ru;mored that h e was assisted by tW(1 civils and a ceramist,
but the credit still belongs to the old
boy himself.) This ahhorance of
snakes was probably occasioned by
numerous visions during his college
career.
After a useful .1ife, squinting
thrcugh a transit 'and wearing out
oeveral slide-rules, he passed on to
his reserved seat in the place where
all .2.'oo d eng,ineers g(1
In the spring of 1957, while
f>xc~vating for a new building (l\Ic:;:'weeney Hall) at the Dublin S.~hool
of Mines, workmen unearthed a
~trange rock which uC're the puzzlin~
imcription: "Erin Gu Braugh." The
world became very excited over this
~trange phase, and Egyptianologists
2nd colleg-e profe~sors set to work
to decipher the hieroglyphics. After
weeks of toil some chpl11is.t, in a condition de~cri,b'eCl as 'slightly under
the weather'. provE'd to the world
t.hat the strange inscriution ,~ hollld
he transl2ted: "St. Patrick was an
FIl ~ inE'er."

Therefore it is (wite fitting a n d
propel' that St. Patrick shC'uld become the patron ~aint of the e ngi neers and that the famous stone
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should become part of the initiation
ccremony of the fam us order of the
Knig-hts of St. Patrick. (~oie: This
fal1lou~
sto ne was named
the
Blarney Stone after St. Pat's good
wife, Blarney Patrick).
In the spring of 1908 the Universi ty of :'>lissouri extended an inyitati('n to the School of )lines tu
send a delegate to
Columbia t o
\\,Itne~s their ceremonies. As a 1'e;0, It,
a mass meeting was held in
front of the Post Office where all
important questions were set tled,
and J. H. Bowles was elccted delegate to the ceremonies at Columbia.
The Miners, howev::!r, were \not content to let the situation stop at that .
A committee was appointed to a1'rang-e a celebration in Rella. l\Iarch
17th was declared a holiday by popular "ote of the student body and on
that morning St. Pat arrived at the
G.rand Central Staticn in the personage of George ~Ienefee, and was
met :by the cro wd armed wi th
shillalahs, and wearing green sashes.
&t. Pat alighted from his palace cal'.
and was escorted to hi~ chariot, which
he rode to Parker Hall at the head
of the hastily arranged parade.
A queen of 1St. Patrick was crowned at the grand ball for the first time
in 1915. This signal honor went to
Miss Helen Baysinger. She was not
only the first queen here, but, as far
as can be ascertained. was the first
queen of any St. Patrick's Day celebration of its kind.
In 1928
St. Pat arrived in the
midst of the biggest snow storm f
the winter, but the dates arrived on
li me and the c€lebratlon was a great
success. Miss
Lucy Kiesler was
crowned queen by his Royal :'>iajesty
in the person of Burton Ballard,
EIGHT BASKETBALL
MEN RECEIVE LETTERS
Eight letters were awarded to the
1928-29 basketball team. Those recei\'ing the coveted "M" were:
Tucker, Capt. Tamm, Hollow, Tieman, Heilig, Carpenter, Miller and
Green. This makes the fourth basketbaJl letter f or Tamm and Hollow ,
nhe third for Tucker and Miller, and
the second le-tter for Green and
Heilig. Three of th" lettermen ~v~1l
l'pturn next year: Carpenter, Helllghod T ie man.
The athletic board of control
adopted an amendment to the bylaws which provides that letters will
no t be awarded in any sport until the
recipient of the award has satisfac orily completed thl' work of thl'
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semester in which he was a participant.
ST. JAMES TEAMS WIN
BOTH TROPHIES.

The South Central Missouri Area
experienced one of the most successful 'basketball tournaments in years.
Under t he excellent supervision of
the athletic department of the MissO Ul'i School of Mines ever thing
went off nicely and the whole tournament was run through without a flaw.
\\ ith "Red" Ore of St. Le uis and
Coach Brown aCoing as referees for
all of the games every team was as5ured of a sqaure deal.
Both the St. James girls and the
St. James boys were victorious in
the final games played Saturday
night. These teams were ma~ched
against most of the best teams ef the
area, and in all of these games easily
showed their superiority. The Rolla
girls and the boys from Bland were
awarded the runner up trophy in
thei r respective fields.
~Jany fast games were witnessed
during the three day tournament,
and exceptionally large crowds attended all rf the games. l.'he crowd
attending the final games SatJrday
night was estimated at 1500 and was
thought to be onc of the largest to
ever witness a basketball game at
Jackling- Gymnasium.
Immediately aftl'!' the tl'ophy
award Saturday night thl' Athletic
Dl'partment gave 11 big dance in
honor of the contestants.
There was a large number of entrle~ in both the b eys and the «irIs
tournumE"l1t, and the teams wer~
good re])re-~entati"es of thir areA.
The following teams were entel'en:
Boys-St. .Jame~. St. (']C'ir. :\'e','bUI·g-. Sfllem. Steelville. ('uba . C1'0ckPl'.
~ullivan.
Anutt. Waynesvil12,
Rolla. Owensville, Belle. Bland.
Girls-St. James. Salem, SwedebOl"!~.
Ste l'lville, Anutt. )..Tewburg',
~ullivan. Ownesyill<" Cuba. Rrlh.
At the end of the tournament th~
Athletic Department announcen their
choice for first and second te3m5
pickl'd from the players in the tOU1'nampnt. The following teams were
~l'lected:
First
team-Wol'wfi"cls:
Gre-rs. Bland and Bi ~hop St. .Taml's;
('entl'r:
Phelps, BLlI1d: Guards:
Brown. St. Jame,~ and Mclnto~h. Sullivan. Seconn team-Forw3rds: Ogle
ann ('arrenter, St. .James: ('ent er:
Bill. Sullivan: Guards: Breuer, St.
JameR and Smith. New'burg".

~

~

1:;::::::::::
TRAC K PROSPECTS .
The 1929 track team has started
work under the able direction of
Coach Hardd Grant. 'Dhe prospects
for 1929 have been considerably
dimmed by the absence of three let-

t

termen of last year who could be
co unted on for points in a meet.
David Moulder, our captain and the
best pole-vaulter that we have evel'
had, is not in school this semester.

PI

Pnil ~ludgett, who was most always
'g ood for five points in the high jump,
IS attending the New Mexico SChool
of Mines, and McFann, who made his
le.ter in the high hurdles last year, is
not in schoo l this semestel'.
Even though our prospects are not
as bright as ohey might be we have
a large
nucleus of lettermen to
_uild ,.rc und. Johnson, Clark, Tamm,
Harl{es, Osterwald, King, and Schofield are back and are anxious to earn
:1I10the r letter this year. Johnson
specia lizes in the weights, Tamm is
a hurdler, Schofield a 100 yard dash
man, a nd Clark, Osterwald, Harkes
and King comprise the mile relay
team which won their letter twice
la t year.
Tommy Green and Coil in the mile
[ nd Arnold in the dashes were me mbers r f last years squad and altho ugh they did not make their letters they gained some valuable ex"p rience which will help them this
year.
Among- the new men who are erorting for practice are Ralph Lacy
and "Chunk" Tomlinson in the
weights. Bobh of these men have had
considl'r.3ble
experie-nce in high
schrol and will be valuable men on
thi~ ~'el"ll'~ team. Amonf{ the other
new men who have signed up for
track are: Hedges, Tenil, Zell, Van
LiC'u. Borth. and Wehimer in the
sprints: Wilson in the half-mile;
Wheeling in the mile; Andrews n
the two-mile; and Bray and Davis
ha\'l' not specified an~' event.
The track schedClle follows:
April 20-Drtll'y at Spring-field.
April 24-Triangular meet, We-stminster and CentI'al 'Veslcyan at
Rolla.
:'>1ay 3-Springfield Teachers at
T?olla.
~Tav 10 and II-State meet at
C'olumbia.
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Eels.
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Much B etter and Cleaner

~

~

IS'TUDEN'TS"'WELC'O]\l'id
~ The Presbyterian Church ~
~

COR. SIXTH A N D O LI V E ST S

j

WHIPCORD PANTS,
S HEEPLINED COATS ,
LEATHER COAT S,
BOOTS , ARMY SHO E S
SOCKS AND TIES

~

1·· · S·kating.·. ·R·ink. .·\
"TUESDAV. THURSDAV AND~
S ~TURDAV NIGHTS

!

7:aO-lO:30

;

OVER CARNEY'S;

I

r. . ·;~~~. ;:;~~~it. ~. ·~:;. . . !
I Packard and

N e x t to Merchant. & Farmers Bank

jCorb0nated : BeVerages;

II

GARAGE

~

I

IKe~t~~~e:!:Ne~ake'
~ by the M. A . Packard
~

Shoe 00. and sell for
~
$6.00
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Sunday--R egular Ser-1
~vic e s, 11 a. m .. Olass, 12.j
Young People--6:30 p·1
~m.

~

~

Evening worship--7:30j
~ Good music. FriendlY1
~greeting.
j
; Okarles Estes, Pastor!

THE
~ THE BARGAIN SPOT OF ROLLA ~
~ \Ve

I"' ''''THE''''S'P'E'ND'E'R'' '''~'~'~~';I IBUY YOUR EASTER SHOES
Buy For Cash

~succeeds in anything he~

;undertakes and never!
;fails to place the blame!
Ifor his lack of success!
iupon others .
:

IROLLA STATE BANKI
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I

Watch for our
~ float in St. Pat's

NOW;

~ LADIES AND MISSES' TIES 1
~ STRAPS. PUMPS AND
~

~
~

~

OXFORDS

Men's Shoes,
;Tops.

Oxfords and

High ~
;

i Rolla Sample Shoe Store;
! O. L. H euer

J. F. Sease

~

I !·Gij·j'j. . . H·O·Oi'e. ·TO·u·ii·h't . ·!
1

LT. :U::U:~:tor Co. I j

J Reduced Station

§

§

Ca,h ~

We Sell F or
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1··Fra·nk~· s·nl'iih· 1

iMeats and Groceries i

i.... . . ::.::!;~~~;~~~C~.~.~.~. . . ..!

to~1

Station Rates after
8:30 pm.
~

j

i

I.Rolla Tele~none (0.1
SUNSHINE MARKET
P HONE 71 FOR FRE S H

GRGCERms AND MEATS
We Deliver Them TO You

,j "
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PHI KAPPA PHI INITIATES.

The M. S. M. chapter of Phi Kappa
Phi, national honor society, held its
<initiatiton and banqu,et last Friday
evening. Eight seniors were initiated:
,F . A . Bryant, B. R. Coil, B. N.
Dani,l off, P. H . Delano, A. T. Gardner, J. H . Hahn, E. T. Harvey, and
J . M. WilLson. The banquet was held
a t _the B.a ptist churcl1.
The banquet program included an
address on "The Present Day" by
Dr. ehas. H. Fulton; Prof. E. G.
Harris spoke on "Looking Forward";
and Dr. L. E . Woodman talked on
"Our Society ."
D EPARTMENTS T O MAINTAIN
O P EN HOUSE SA T U R DAY
AFTERNOO N.

Xext Saturday afternoon has been
set aside for an inspection tour (1f
the vari,ous departments comprising'
M. S. M. The department heads have
ag-reed to coopera t e with the Junior
Class in establishing an engineers
day. All the buildings and laboratories will be open and the apparatus will be on display and in
some cases will be in operation.
S')meone will be stationed in each
la,b to aid in explanations and point
out things of interest.
This marks the beginning of a
wcrthwhile addition to the St. Pats
calendar and it is hoped that everyone will cooperate ~o that the va-

rious deparome nts wi ll be repaid for
their efforts.
R. O. T . C. BAND CONCERT

AND M I LI T ARY SHOW.

I n conjunction with the M. S. M.
Lecture Program
Capt. K. Moore
o·,pons·ored a concert with the R. O.
T. C. Band and a series of motion
pictures concern ing the U. S. Army,
Navy and tJhe Air Corps of the Army,
last Thursday evening.
The band opened the program
with "America," followed by a brisk
and impetuous march, "Red, White
and Blue," composed by BrecketHayes.
Then came the picture,
"Anchors Aweigih," dealing wi,th our
first line of defense, the Navy, with
it~ mighty fleet of ships. Interes ting
scenes were shown of the light
cruisers and destrcyers meeting a n d
conquering t h e en emy.
The next film, "A Cadet's Daily
Dozen," pictured life at America's
greatest government institution, the
United States Military Academy a,t
,,vest Point. Here are gathered the
flower of our country's manhood, all
~triving to become officers of the
highest calibre, with four years of intemive training.
After a short intermsision, the
band played an overtu re, "The Sky
Pilot," by Laurens an d a march "El
C'a'l: itan," compose<l by Sousa. The
latter n umber was rendered with
~uch polish and smocthness that the
a!.-.d ience l oudly demanded an encore .
In c,onclusion, a very historical and
~b'iking picture, "The Wings o,f the
A l'my", tra,c ed the progr ess
of
aviation from its infancy to 1 929
methods and developments. The very
life d modern air service is primarilv
indebted to the U. S. Army. T'oe
Army Air Corps, with its fine skill
and dauntless nerve is trainin<;
,'oung men to become expert pilots
and engineers.
RU LES FOR ST . PAT S.

The Junior Class requests the cooperation of everyone in helning to
make this the big'gest and hest St.
Pa t s ever. By carefully f.ollowi ng
these suggestions you will prevent
misunderstanding or possible em":Jarl'a~sment:

1. Admission to "Fifty - Fifty"
March 13, at 8 :15. 75
conts. Reserved seats at FrllowillGrove, Tuesday, March 12, 2 to 6
p . m.
Friday, March 15th at 2 :15 p. m .,
rdmi~sion
$1.00 . Reserved seats at
'Wedne~day,

:lo ll·owill-Grove, W edn esday, March
1 3, fr om 2 to 6 p . m.
2. Masque l'ad e
Ba ll, $ 2.00 if
tickets are b oug h t in a dvan ce ; $2 .5 0
if p urc hased at d oor. A dm ission to
balcony for spectators $ 1.00 .
3. No on e wi ll be all·owed on t h e
floor at the Ma.squ e Ball w ho is n ot
<.:ompletely cost um e d. This excludes
officers of the Jun ior Class, wh o w ill
we·a r tuxedos.
4. T he program dance w ill begin
after the Gr and March.
5. T h e fo ll owing w ill n ot be conidered as appropriate for costumes:
ordi nary civilian clothes; soldier,
sailor, or m a ri n e un ifor m s ; paja m as;
babhl'o'bes; or sh eet combi n aho n s.
6. Admission to the J u n io r P rom
wi ll be $2 .0 0 at t h e door . Admissio n
to balcony f,or spectatcrs $ 1.0 0.
7. No chi ldre n u nde r 1 5 w ill be
permitted at the k n ight ing ce r emo ny
unless accompanied by t h eir pare n ts.
o

ODEL V S CO LLEG E CLUB
ORCHESTRA TO OFFICIATE.

The Junior Class is to he co ngra'ula t ed on their choice of a n or ch es tr a
to f u rnish the music for t he S t. P ats
fe·"tivities . Bill Odell's College Cl u b
Orchestra, a · te n piece organization
of I!':t. L ouis, wi ll arrive in t ime t o
fu r nis-h mu ic for t h e Fri·day afterneon perfol'mance of " F ifty-Fi,f ty ."
All the members of the orch estra are
recent coll ege me n , a nd w he n it
comes to pep, jazz, and su,p e rl ative
dance music they are grand m aster s.
If you have never h e~r d Odell's Orchestra yo u have a treat in store .
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ST. PATS PARADE.

The largest pa r ade in the h isto ry
of St. Pat's celebration w ill wel come
His Royal High n ess to R:J lI a n ext
Friday morning. T'he parade, co n~isting of over 3 0 floats represe nting
the various R oll a business establishments a n d the frater n<ities .'1 nd cl Uibs
will assemble back of Mech'eni0al
Ha ll at 8 :30 Fri<lay mOTni ng . Sit.
Patrick will join th e parade and le d
b,' t h e R. O. T. C. band it wi ll procpde throngh the business section of
Rolla .
An unusual amC'unt of in terest is
att8ched to the para d e si nce t he
bminess houses are coo,peratin g to
make it a success, Th e Ju nio r Class is
offering a cup to the prize w in ning
float from a business ho use a nd a
~hield to the ,best float from a fraternity or cll1'b house or a n y other
campus organiz.a t io n . T hese troTlhies
are now on display in t h e L . T. Hudson Mo t or Com p a n~ ' s w in dow.

}
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TAILINGS
Cashier: "This check is not endorsed. "
Freshman: "What do you mean,
sir?"
Cashier: "You have to write on
the back of it so your father will
know that YOll got the money."
After a short interval the freshman returned to the cashier's window with the check inscribed as follows:
De'Sr Father: Thank you very
much for sending five dollars more
t.ran I sent for. I had just $10 when
the check came. Best love to all.
yo,ur loving son,
James Abraham.
The latest drink is the R,ough On
Rat cocktail. You drink it in the
house and die outside.
Before
There ere meters of accents,
There are meters of tone;
But the best of all meters
Is to meet-her-al·one.
After
There are letters of accent,
There are letters of tone;
But the best of all l etters
Is to let-her-alone_

~T'3i'tan.

They defeated Drury last week 41
to 22 in their fin.al game_
The Eagles seem to have a ha.bit of
winning champiolIls'hips this year as
they also hoJ.d the first place in foothaIL

The Height of Laziness
The college boy who is too Jazy
to write horne for money.
-Ala. Rammer-Jammer.
"Where did you get that liquoOT
fer the house party?"
"You know that car I have?"
"Yes."
"And the gas tank on it?"
"Well?"
"WelL"
~Lehigh BUrT.

.

.

The Champion
", ~ · ay, what on earth is wrong with
yo ur neck?"
"I was out with S.trangler Louise
- J ~t night."
-Texas Ranger.
He: Dea rest, I love you terribly.
he: You. certainly do. ~Ghost.
You kno'w these fresh ail' lovers.
They get you out in the air and be~in to get fresh.
-Pennsylvania Punch Bow1.

The Bad Boy's Saga
This is my credo, my maxim, my
plaints:
Delve into sin if you delve with restraint.
This is my chorus, my stanza, my
plea:
~1'Ways raise heJ1 when there's no
one to see.
This is my burthen, my envoi, my
song:
Never do right when Ws safe to do
wrong.
W. Va. MOlu.ntaineer.

SEE./&
Marie for Y'O'lll' fire insurance
Dan for your title and abstract

CENTRAL WINS M_ C. A. U_
BASKETBALL TITLE.
The CentraJ Eagles are undisputed
baske.tbal1 champi.ons of bhe Missouri ColleP1e Athlebic Union, witlh
ten
victories and
one
d,efeat.

Bob for your life insurance
AT
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Just Installed~
We have just completed the Installation of a new
model clerafior in our Modern Cleaning Plant, and

we

are now in a position to clean and press men's and
women's wearmg apparel in a

manner that is only

equaled by the best cleaners in the large

cities. Our

clearifying system is the only one in Rolla or vicinity
and all we ask is a opportunity to prove to you that
our cleaners can clean clean.

1\1. &

s.

PHO:~E392
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CONCENTRATE

sa loons full of them. Or did they
Ih a ve sale,ons in those days? Ther,e

AN ENGINEER SAINT.

mUSlt have been, as intoxicants have
always been a necessity, whether we

The title of this little biography is
paradoxical enough, but we'll pass
over that and go on to make more
tt'uthful statements. An exhaustive
study which occupied twenty longminutes falied to reveal any

large

number of heroic achievements that
may be attributed to St. Patrick. But
please don't question the veracity of
his
birgra.phers.
Historians
and
biogn:phers never tell bhe truth if a
lie will involve more fancy rhetoric.
St. Pat was born ab.out the year
389 in Bl·itain. 'Tis sad but true that
he was n ot a dyed-in-the-wool Irishman but as he had a1bsol Uitely no contre lover the circumstances concerning the place, time and ca use of his
.birth he may be excused for their
little oversight. As is usual when a
child si born he had but two paren ts,
both 0'£ whom made haste to lay
claim to him when he later became
notorirus. ' His progenitors were
neither poor nor honest.
During his youth he received the
usual admonishments wbo'ut washing
his feet, teasing the village drunkard
and putting his elbows on the table.
St. Pat lays his claims to sain't hood
beca use he faithfully kept the first
item listed above.
Reports of his early amorous are
rather vague and discouraging. His
professional ethics in regard to loveaffairs seems to be even l('wer than
the accepted standard for engineers.
We have good authorities t.o back the
statement that he left town just
fifty yards ahead of his pros-pec,t ive
(at least hopeful) father-in-law.
That explains his hurried migration
to Ireland at the tender age of sixteen.
He must have b-ecome very disgusted with the 'w orld during the
next few years because he deserted
his companions and his Don Juan
mode of living and became the
disciple of an eminent churchman.
During the rest of his life he labored as hard as a reneg'ade Englishman
can be expected to, and his success
was tl'emendcus. This Billy Sunday
of old Erin converted thousands of
the ha.ppy hea.then Irishmen into
unhappy orthodox christianity. Truly
an achievement worthy of an en«ineer! To convince one hard~headed
ob tinate argumentative, drunken
degenerate Irishman tha.t he is in the
wrong is a Herculean task (ask my
in~tructors!)
let alone a few score

buy them in saloons, speakeasies,
blind tigers or
filling stations.
Pardon the digression, but th€
though of Sit. Pat had me inspired!
S't. Pat's real claim to being an
engineer is rat,her weak. He was
poor at mathematics and he is said
te have been a fail-ure at Descriptive
Geometry, but then many goo·d engineers poss·ess these two fauLts. It is
certain that he ran all the snakes out
of Ireland but we don't know what
kind of "snakes" he means! If they
weer the kind of snakes that weuld
t2g whil·e you are dancing with your
best (and most expensive) girl, we
,,,ill now utter up a fervent little
prayer for St. Pat to attend the
masquerade ball! Politeness and the
lack of efficient means o.f defen~e
c.ompells me to keep silent wbout the
o ther snakes .
Don't believe any other myths
" bout St. Pat. While he may ha,v e
only been a Civil or a Ceramic Engineer, he is still in o'm' ranks. His degTee ,,'as honorary, his profits small,
his attempts at cri'hbing were all
failures, his "snakes" may have cnly
been D. T.'s and his algebra and
breath were pr,obably terrible, but
lets all "kow-tow" a't thB proper
time. While on your knees a li ttle
superfluous, but unof:tentatious necking may be easily carried out'
PAT McDONALD.
APPLIED CHEMISTRY.
Ki + 2S = Kiss

It is a conj ugate salt. The reaction
takes place more rapidly in the abs(,llce cf light. It has a sweet taste
and an etherial oder. When taken in
small quanities, it produces a blissful sensation; but, in large quanities
it has a nauseous effect. It is soluble
in distilled moonlight, and is best
nrecipitated in the
absence of
humanity. The presence of a catalyt'lc
agent such as love, increases the
~reed and temperature of the reaction. The reaction is, therefore,
ex·othermic in the presence of the
eatalytic agent.

INTRAMURAL HAND BALL
CONTEST IN FULL SWING,
For the last two weeks the gym
has b'een fu,]] of hand ball. players
waiting f,o r their turn either to practice or playoff a match. Both of the

~

,courts on the gym floor halVe been
kept busy most of the time. The
handball contests will occupy most
of the time in the intramural sport
world until time f·or bas·eball and
track.
The organizatioru; who were unfortunate in basketball are getting
a chance 110 gain a few points in the
handba],} matches.
T\\oo points are
given for each
doubles match won, and one po·i nt
for each singles match won.
Each
organization hoM entered ten dO'uhles
t~ams, and listed ten men for the
single matches.
The fellowing is a summary of
the
points scored so far in the
tournament:
Independents.................... .. ..........
31
Merciers........... .. ..... ...................... 25
Pros'Pectors.. ........... .......... ........ ...
17
Lafl11bd'a Chi .......................... ... ..... 10
Kappa A'l pha.. ........ ................... ...
9
Sigma Nu.....................................
7
Pi K. A.........................................
6
Bonantgfa ... ............ ,,, ............................ 5
Kappa Sigma................................
5
Tl·iangle........................................
3
MIDDLINGS
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ENGINEER'S BALLAD.
Fools may sing d h.'arts end )"J"P
And eyes and cheeks and ha'r,
'iiVrite sonnets to a woman's glove.
And swear her wonderous fair.
Bah! She's an artifidal thing.
All powder, paint and lipstick,
But li sten to the song I sing,
And hail my love, the slip-stick.
Women are babbJjng aH the time
Of dates and drinks, and dresse
Which couldn't help at all when I'm
Computing strains and stresses.
It conquers without fear or doubt
Whole hosts of sines and surds
And helps me work in peace without
An avalanche of words.
Elide-ru'l es are always accurate
Women nev;er so;
And tho'ugh they're not affectionate
They never answer "No !"
S.O hence with wOlman's wanton ways,
With eyebr·ows, lips, and curb,
My little log-log polyphase,
Is worth a dozen g irl s.
-Michigan Tech.
The people say, to comfort me,
"P1'enty more fish to be caught in the
sea. "
But it im't the fish, its what he
t,ookMy heart was the 'b ait up-on the hook.
-Ohio State Sun Dial.
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she's

LIG-HT--POWER--W ATER

If
too hot you need a fan or refrigerator
If she's too dark you need more lAght
If she's too cold you need a heating pad or electric stove
If she's thirsty give her pure water from our mains
If she's too light you need dark glasses
If the whole party is dead and you really want some pep just get in touch with one of our live wires.

iss~uri

17
10

6cneral Utilities t~mDilny

.," """"!"ii'e'rs"·""""Wften'ii"u'n""·piiR'C"E'""piN'Ni'NT"'T'E'ii'Mi·Nii'~;~i"~£1
day and night for
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LET US WIRE YOU UP FOR REAL SERVICE AND CONVENIENCE

31
25

·.................... 5
5

I
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FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE
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A Je\ and an Irishman were on
board a shi]: bound for Ireland.
Irishman (catching sight of his
'ather b nd) : Hurrah for Ireland.
Jew (rile d): r:JTrah, hell.
rishrr..an: Tha t's right. Everyman
or his own ccuntry. -Lehigh Burr.

ting tobacco

juice on

the

li brary

floor, be nonchalant-----light out!
Black & Blue Jay.
"Yes, I'm married now."
"'What's your wife like?"
"Corn, rye, a lmost anything."

;rou?"
"If you press lue ."
"Wait until we start dancing."
ATT.ENTION.

Tuxedos rented through the Junior
Class at Bob Heller's can be pt·ocured before Thursday, March 14th.
The Junior Cl-ass requests those
whcrented Tux's to return them .to
Heller's not later than 11 a. m. Sunday, l\1arch 17th. A fine will be
charged if they are not retul'TIed b~'
that time.
Costumes can be procured at Followill-Grove Friday. These costumes
are to be returned to F , & G. D{)t
later tnall 11 a. m. Saturday, ~lal'ch
16th . All costumes will be $2.50.
vVe ask yeu to co-operate in returning these rented at,tic les. Only
by returning them promptly to the
rersons in charge can we hope to do
l-l'~iness with these
firms 111 the
future.
Golf courses are now

said to be

ftr urishing in the tropics, The parrot

o'Bl'ket. it is expected. will be ruined
thereby.
-Goblin.

...

He: "A perfect night, a wonderful girl; what a combination!"
:She: "Heavens! Is that showing?"

I.

the hook,
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.I
Sun VIa,
ate

When the dean catches you spit-

":Y[ay I have the next dance with
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HOUSE PARTIES.

As a prelude to the St. Pats
holiday the fraternities and clubs
are
entertaining with
info'r mal
dances prior to the Masque Ball. The
intermingling of the guests at these
delightful parties assures all of becoming acquainted, and merges them
into a group capable of enjoying the
pleasant companionship of each
(ther.
Kappa Sigma.

Cha.perons: Mrs. Mable SteeleKing, Parsons, Kans.; Mrs. Molloy,
Joplin; Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Long, M1'.
and Mrs. E. J. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. B, H. Ruckel', Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Hudso.n, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Diehl,
Mrs. Young, Prof. and Mrs. Hanley,
Rolla.
Guests: Misses Helen Hudson, Ruth
,Cameren, Juan1ta 'Williams, Rolla;
Veva Hadley, Danville, Ind.; Frances
Parker, Indiana'Polis, Ind.; Milch'ed
Smith, Plainfield, Ind.; Georg!a ~ eedham, Webster Grove; Helen Uhl,
Cape Girardeau; Catherine Imhoff,
Peoria, Hl.; Joan Lytle, McPherson,
Kans. ; Margaret Fagg, Detroit, Mich,;
Drllie Pulliam, Leitchfield, Ky.; Elizabeth Ferris, Virginia Ellen Wilkins,
IR. Wright, L. Lofton, Marjorie Smith,
Mexice; Redman, Joplin; Bonnie Billman, Sit. Louis; Arnie Rucker, Signal
Hill, Ill.; Margaret Bansthch, St.
Joseph; Mr. and Mrs. Rlobt. Needham, Webster Grove;
Messrs, Ray
Rucker, Rolla; L. A. Cutter, Wakefield, Mass. ; H. R. Kilpatrick, St.
Louis~ R. Ferris, J. Clutter, Mexico;
C. F. Luckfield, Tuha, Okla.; Miss
. Emily McCa,w , Rolla; Miss J eane.tte
Fairclough, Cuba.
Lambda Chi Alpha

Chaperons: Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Williams, Dr. and :\1rs. P. D. Mossman, Prof, and Mrs. F, E. Dennie.
Rolla.
Guests: Misses Dorthea R'emmers,
Eula Haid, Virginia Housman, Leona
Meuller, Alice Gray GaJligher, St.
Louis; Beulah Johnson, Margueri te
Sharles, Maude Lenox, Rolla; Geraldine Rieve, Roodhouse, Ill.; Lucretia Blie, Cave-in-Rock, Ill.; Billie
Dove,
Hollywo od,
Calif.;
Kacer
Litzke, Podunk, Ark.; Gloria Butterfield, Kansas City; Thurly Sell,
C~' ocker; Esther Appleby, Virginia
<\ npleby, Springfield; Virginia Davis,
Columbia; Bernice Poage, Henrye}ta, Okla.; Greta Garbo, Hollywood,
Calif.
Bonanza

Guests: Mr. and Mrs. E. T, Chapin,
ISIt. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hud-

son, Prof. and Mrs, E. 'vV. Carlton,

Rolla;
Misses Frances Thompson.
Hendrika Berken bosch, Ann Kahl,
Alice Crusius, Marcella M'csgrave,
Kathryn Musgrave, St. Louis; Susan
Ellis, Eva Leonard, Re lla; Alice
White, Hollywood, Calif .;
Pauline
Logsdon, Urbana, IlL; Eleanor Ault,
Mars'h all; Susan Frits, Jefferson City;
Messrs. D . C. Shay, Houston, Texas;
J . A. Schenk, Springfield, Ill.
T ri a n g le

Chapel'C'ns:
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mr-Call, St. Louis; Mr. and :\I[rs. L.
A. Bricting'harn, Eldon; M1'. and Mrs .
C. MacDaniel, Rolla;
Miss Anita
Pag e, Holly\\'eod, Calif.
Guests : Misses Frances Cody,
Mamie Schuller, Catherine Lang,
lIIinel'va Otte, Virginia McCall, Mildred Lacy, St. Louis; Bernice Wescoa,t, Desloge; Catherine Rodibaugh,
Cape Girardeau; Geraldine Thompson, Pc,p lar Bluff; Helen Gilmore,
.Anabel :VIoore, Barbara Kennedy,
Jacksonville, IlL; Wilma Hill, Hannibal, IlL; Luci le Schaffer, Lansing,
Mich.; Mrs. J . B. Clemmer, Rolla;
:Sue CanolJ, Nancy Carroll, Hollywood, Calif.
M e rcier

Char erons : :\1r. and Mrs. J , H ,
Jarboe , Parse ns, Kans.; M1'. and Mrs.
Alex Gow, Mr. and Mrs . Albert
J o.hns, Rolla.
Guests : Misses Claire Johnson,
Louise Zuber, Fann Frewer, Marion
Scally. Ro~e May Pollak, Lois Link,
Josephine Flynn, Isabel Banan i,
Fannie Rapp, Pearl Cooper, St.
,[ ,ouis; Mary LaPei, Sullivan; Thelma
Dulle, Jefferson City; Carrie ::\lations,
U . S. A.; E~ther Rigdon, Chaffee;
Blanche Bradford, Rolla. Mes3rs. B,
E. Sllmmers, Frank Wenger, St.
Louis;
John Hue ':;,ner, Memphis,
Tenn.; Roy Gunther, Marsai:les, Ill.;
R. A. Sweeney, Rolla.
Ka;>pa A lpha

Chaperons : Mrs. S. L . :'IIc ,'"' ,::> rtn '2 Y.
Jeffel'sen City; Col. and Mrs . Charles
L. Woods, Dr. and Mrs. S. L. Baysinger. Prof. and Mrs. C'. Y . Clayton, M1'. and Mrs. H, G. S. Anderson,
:\11'. and Mrs. H. S. McQueen, Rolla;
:'If1'. and Mrs. Sid Whitim;, S,t. Louis .
Gues ts: Mi sses Mary Lou Dimond,
'W ilma Stewart, Eugenia Sehape~',
Inez L ongwill, Rita Dierker, Celeste
\Hebro'l Virginia C~a llo,way, .re f ~
phine Ellis, Grace Kuhne, Bobbie
Scott, St. Louis; Alma !Riay, Vivian
Adams, Isabell Stewart, D,ysie Long,
Ella Mae Shaver, Rolla; J 'une Mau t,
Columbia; Will Ella Smith, Lo',isiana;
Charlotte Curtis. Neligh, Nebr.;
Katherine
Rhodes,
Enid,
Okla.;
Doris Danby, Dexter. Messrs. E. A.

Crawford, Webs-tel' Grove;
A. E.
Barnard, Kansas City; F. P . McCarthy, R. E. Myers, St. L ou is ; T .
G. Weir, R ivermi n es ; S. Br ya n, F lat
River.

T

Pi KapFa Alpha

{"ha,perons: Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
iVeigel, Mr. 2nd Mrs. G. A. W () iss,
Mrs. H . W. Gu tk e, St. Louis; Mr . a n d
Mrs. V. X . Smith, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Hudson, Mr. and Mr s. Ken Gray,
I~,olla; Mrs. G. B. Morris, Fall City,
oNe1hr , ; M1'. and
Mrs. K . Krause,
Kansas City ,
Guests: Misses Patrica R aith el,
Margaret Reisch, St. Louis ; L ou ise
Gocdson, Alice Virginia Will ams,
Macon ; Martha Whitfo r d,
Gladys
Morris, Fall City, Neba.;
Eu nice
WilliaTY'son, Ih':th Vlillianson, Martha
McQuilken, East St . Louis, Ill. ; H el en
Schaffer . Chicago; D orothy Miller,
Fulton; Ma r garet Richert, Washington: he n e Fields, T re nton, L ucy Lee,
Collings, Brince'ton; Betty H arlin,
P olla; J illle Alex'mder, Los A ngel es.
Messrs. W. E . H. Knig'ht, East St.
Louis; C, W . Fruit, C . .J. May Col umbia; C. A. Freeman, Mexico .
Prospector

Chaperons: M1'. and Mrs. K . R,.
Nea l, Dr and Mrs. J oh nse n , Prof.
and Mrs. D , F . Walsh , R oll a .
Guests:
Misses Lesla Schrieber,
Ruth McFarla n d, Margaret R andall,
Columbia; Elizabeth Brinkman , Ruth
Steimke, Dorothy Reeves, Mel ba
S'1ellmeyer, Anna Daum. Vh'ginia
~TllnHlll.
St. Lo' ~is; Helen Kan€,
New York City; Bernice Pederson ,
Helen Hrubesch, Chicago, Ill.; Emma
May Bouldin, East St. Lo uis .
fllll llll l llllllll ll llllll ""lInl ll llIlIlIl Hltlll ll lltllllll lll ll lll, "' " lI llIllI tI"""~"~

Ladies & Gents
BOWLING
AT

Ken Gray's Alleys
Entrance door opposite Telephone
Exchange office in Schuman Bldg.

FOR YOUR
ST. PAT' S

L UNCH E ONS

JOHNSON'S CAFE
Cor ner 8th and Rolla Stree ts
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The biggest
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PA GE ELE V EN

THE MISSOURI MINER.

...

~
.~
~

···~I

Ozark Hotel

~

.......

~
~

"Oh. whB.t's the u_~ e?"
S o they handed me my sh eep skin.
and t hen th ey turned me l oese.
I went to Arizony ~ntd I f ound my .self a m ine,
A nd I s a id, '" Th e cact us and hOrDtoads do .ceTtainly Jook fine."
So me tlnd all my men went down
w here the weatber's 'a lways fair,
We staye.d awhi le and dug 11 mile,
a n d the n ca m e up fo r aiT.
We never fo und no c opper, nor gold
n or silver ore,
B u t we d ug and dug a n d dug and
dug, a n d then we d'ug som e mOTe.
IS'ometimes we P'ut in T. ~. T. and
splintered up a rock,
Sometimes th e wh ole da rn Toof
c aved i n, a n d then we got a shock.
Sometimes we h ad a san.cJ storm, bu t
we never had rain ,
We neve~' seen a dri n k of " hooch" ,
a n d we never heard a t rai n_
The whole bunch l aid the bla m e on
me as if I'd made t he place,
Till the company that financed t h e
t hing we nt floatin' off i n space.
Then you bet I rode the blinds agi n,
t h e way I u sed to do,
An d I tol d the "brake," 'kick me
ilwake when we get t o old St. L ou."
Sain t P at, old sport, ge t busy, this is
yo ur :ob, I'd say ,
Can',t you . find out what i t' s all
albo'ut, why things i s this-a -way?
If you fi n d out the reaso n, i nform '>
P. D . Q.,
And charge your be er s t o the 'Engineel'S, you know wp' r e sb·onj(' for
~' o u)
{,h or u ~

H e' ~

a mi n i ng, mi ning, mi ning, 111111'l I1g Engineer,
1\. 1111nl ng. mi nlng, lnining, nli ning
Engineer,
Old Saint Pat wa s a Min e l-, so he
knows we like ou r beer,
H e b r ought his smile f ro m Em el':lld
Isle, h e' s a mi ni ng Engi n eer .
- PA H AR DCIDER.
NOTICE,

A MINING ENGINEER

R

HEONS

CAFE

10 Streets

111111 11111111111111 111 111111"

Oh, goul Saint P at, with pointe d
ha t, and eme r al d c!o a '" draw ;1ear,
A n d li st to :} e j:laint of one w ho
ai n' t no saint of an E n gin eel'.
'For f our long years I've studied, I've
earned my B. S. clear,
B u t D oc h e says " Go o·d ni ght, ge t
out! Y ou're a h eck 0'£ a n E n ginee r.

At las t, tho' he relen ted, wh e n I t old
h im ho-w I 'd s la ved,
And with good re.solutio ns t h e
a ~be s to s fl c or I've paved.
Geol og y was Ib~d en ough , surveying
it was worse,
By the ti m e I got to co nt racts
was too f a r gone to cu rse.
A t la st t he Fac'ul ty a ll m et a nd said,

All seni or s in th e good gr a ce o f
St. Pa t wiJ1 me et ba ck of Mech a nical
H a ll a t 8 :3 0 a. J11. Frid ay. Cars whi ch
havp b ee n promiopd . pleas e he ther e
ahw at th e sa me time .
Don' t fai l. All s eni ol'S be th el'e on
tim e. lets get t hi s p ~ rt of St. Pat' s
sta l'ted right.
Pa t ronize Our

Advt'rti s er~
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THE MISSOURI MI NE R.

C A MPUS NEWS .

Continued from page 3 or titl e

LYRIC THEATRE

The historic tree stump back of
N orwo od Hall is in need of a coa t

of paint. We suggest pink or violet.
Last year the mineralprodouction
of Missouri toLaled $75,890,000 and
we ranked 17th among the states.
The mineral products of Missouri
in the order of their importance are:
lead, clay products, cpment, and coal.
These dark and gloomy days are
being
cheered
by
a
perfectly
·go rgeous (or perhaps we should say
brilliant) hat that has Rn 1)eaTecl on
the campus recently.
A contract for a ten W
',)'1'
in Europe has been signed with the
Drury college band.
A

'--

Quo Vadis has pledger the following men: Grohskoph, Biggs, Carner,
Reid, Kelley, Kube. Walters, Lt.
'Winslow, Wallace, Hdner, McCracken and Donlin.

If you had attended the St. Pats
celebration in 1915, you could have
gone to the Rolla picture show to
see: Julius Steger in "The Mastel'
of the House," or Gail Kane in "The
Labyrinth", a 5 part Photo Drama
which gives a startling Tealistic
presentation of New York stage and
mission life; C'f you could have seen
Frank Sheridan in "The Money Masters" in five parts, or perhaps you
would stay over until Monday night
to see 'W illiam Farnum in "The
Plunderer."
Tommy Green, flashy Miner basketball forward, has received honorable mention on the M. C. A. U. allstar team a~ picker! by the Kansas
City Star.
H. A. (Chief) Buehler. Missouri
State geologist, was presented the
first honorary membership in the
University Club of J0plin at a
luncheon given for him at the clubrooms recently by E. T. Orr, 1)resident of the Athletic Mining and
Smelting Company.

publicity scheme rolling fast and
furicus. Unfortunately, there hap pens to be a real Mrs . Paul Green in
Milwaukee, and she ~ets out to grab
her long lost husband.
Henry and Paul take refuge in a
richly furnished cottage in the
Adirondack
Mountains.
Smudge,
their valet, gets more or less disgusted with the two tempermantal
geniuses. May discovers their hiding
place and a series of amazing developments follow which lead to an
unexpec.ted climax.
C. King, Jr., as Henry Brown, H.
Ihrig as Paul Green, "Bid" Long as
Sophie, and Madge Lenox as May
take the stellar ro les. Everything is
in readiness for the first performance and judging from rehears:lls,
the play is going to be a complete
success. Betty Harlin, the directress
and coach, has really achieved a production worthy of highest praise.

with Conrad Nagel, Myrna L oy,
W illia m Russell, Georgie Stone a n d
Pa t Hartigan
10c and 25c
WEDNESDA Y, THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 14, and 15
ANNE NICHOLS'
ABIES IRISH ROSE
with Jean H ersholdt, Charles Rogers
and Nancy Carroll
I nt. News and Comedy
10c and 40c
SA T UR DAY, MARCH 16
MATINEE
B u zz B arto n in
RUGH RIDIN RED
Comedy an d Scarlet Arrow
1 0c a n d 1 5

UP-TO-DATE AND
MODERN

W illiam B artl e, Prop.

arE

Fal
pel
sta
cei

RED LIPS
Com edy a n d Sca r let Arr ow
10c a nd 25e

N ex t to Ozark Hotel on
E igh t St.

Y our patronage will be
appreciated

1

NIGHT
Charles (B u ddy) R'ogers and
M arion Nixon in

Ozark Barber Shop

Ca
Bu

ATTENTJDN
T ickets are n ow en sale for the
play and the Masque Ball. T ickets
can be secured from the fo llowing:
H eath , Dover, Heiser, Murphy, Kirknatrick.

Spt

am

tut

.. .... ....... ...... .... ................................ :

ant

St. Pat Week Special

PHO TOGRAP H S·

f""""'"' '

$ 1.00
Duplicate P rints 50 Cents
e .....

we

r""""""'"

"vVho<,pee! I O·""n helL"
"Howzat?"
":\or\' girl .iu~t gave it to me ."
.
-Ala. Rammer-JammeT.
The Iota Chapter of Theta Tau announces the following pledges: v'lilIiams. Breckenridge, Scally, Arn('~d.
Richardson, Murphy. Herron. Real,
Keller. Harring1;on. and Follow;l1.

TUESDAY, MARCH 12.
STATE STREET SADIE

See our window displa y
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FADA 70

The Super-Dynamic

!CH 16

Rad.~o

in
~ED

t Arrow

THE

gel'S and
in

manufacturer of this
set says, "We claim and
are ready to prove that the
Fada 70 will show superior
performance over any other
standard make of radio receiver regardless of price."
Cabinet of burl w al
Built in Super-dyr:. a lL
speake:--push pull pow ~_ ~
amplifier with 210 type ~
tubes - disappearing loop ,.
antenna.

I

t Arrow

;ale for the
.all. Tickets
e following :

urphy, Kirk·

.

~

!

~~r:G

High. explosives have been th e tool of scientists
and engineers ever since Alfred Nobel toiled in
his laboratory to produce dynamite which he invented in 1867.
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DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS
BANK

Artificial Earthquakes

;
~
I

Among the immensely varied uses of Rercu1es
Explosives to the scientist and engineer is that
of creating artificial earthquakes. The geo logical
s tructure of the earth's crust may be logged by
data from these waves or quakes.
Where there arc oil fields to be exp10red, salt
domes to be found, faults to be Inapped or foundations to be located you \vill find Hen:ule ' Explo:sives. Scientists measure the speed of explosive
waves through the earth and they are able to chart
its understructure.
Hercules Explosives are one of tbe most useful ·
servants of tbe 1110dern engineer.

HE.l{CULES POWDEl{ COMPANY
( / jW.Y.Jf(J'UJV\ IEl.Jl

990 King S nee t, \Vilmingt n, D elaware
In {he SCJ) LL' rr: b c r 1 ~i2t~ i~$ H~ (,f Till..' E.\. 1 )l()~i!.:s E n.~incc.- 1l11Iga...tine ell.ere is (l tlcry In( l.! n~3Ii ltg<Hl a (nstH(cri1'l..' (H"ti~{L (J<.'"S...., Il, ing

the methods of pr'lsl>Ct.:Li n g fv.· oil h:y Cf .!{Hi u-g t l riijici<d Ld nhlit',", sil.(ll l he g lL uJ I u Hld il
you a fr ee COl}:;..' o f rill S Tlu ml>e.f.

qUl.lkes widll' \pLusu...: ... I T/>O"l'1 relJ:-U!~'!'

BlG. STRONG, SERVICEABLE
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THE MISSOU RI MINER.
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Shamrock s a nd S t , Fat Favors FR EE w ith eve ry drink
at our .founta i n , Friday a nd S aturday

)

SCOTT'S- THE MINERS' CO-OP

WELCOME ST. PAT
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" After tbe Ball is Over"
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HA RRY BRI TTON
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I~ Have you orderedi
t~ 'your cut flowers~
land corsages for
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Eat at the Owl Cafe

?

~And Save Money

I

I J. A. SPILMAN i
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J. A. ALLISON
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Tickets are n ow en sale for t he ~
~pl ay and th e Masq u e Ball. Ticke t s ~
§can be secu r ed fro m t h e .following: §
§H eath , Dover , H eiser, Murphy, Kirk- ~
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VIA'SI

MINERS ATTENTION

i

Open Day and Nighcl.
205 W . Ninth St.
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